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Scrvico Woxrion : Gampfire Council B. Fugett of Orange, Texas, land-

ed on a Jagjed ede and tumbled
130 .ieet Into a stone quarry but
escaped with only sll-Lt- ly rprain-e- d

ankles. 'L i'..,
"It was the craziest thing that,

ever happened to-m-e nice, too,"
said Sgt Bernard IE, Jensen of
North Hollywood, CaliL, the tail

fShippy?Creiv
TltrillG Come
With 'Cliutirig

By HENRY B. JAMESON
AN AMERICAN BOMB E R

Orebaians Override ,

SubsldjjBsa Veto
WASHINGTON, Feb.

Three ol Oregon's four republi-
can representatives ; Mott, Ells-- w

o r th - and Stockman, voted
to override the president's veto of
legislation opposing subsidies. The
roll call did not list Rep. Angell
as voting. I - - .

70th Division . V
Wives-Me- et

' "

The ladies of the 70th divi-
sion. Camp Adair will hold their
regular monthly luncheon meet-
ing on Wednesday, at the Divi-- ,

sion club, at 12:30 o'clock, with i
the ladies of the 276th infantry.1
acting as hostesses A brief pro-
gram will follow the luncheon, i

after which there will be pro-
gressive bridge.

.As a special feature of the aft-- '.

ernoon, a musical program has
been arranged and will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Pat Merriam,
hostess of service club No. 2, ac-
companied' by Sergeant Howard'

Mrs. Hickok; I

Names Chairmen1
Mrs. Guy Hickok, president of

the board of directors, of the
YWCA, has appointed the follow- -;

ing committee chairmen, Dora--

thea Steusloff, finance; MrsJ
Lewis Griffith, house; Mrs. O. L,

Paulson, 'younger girls; Miss Is--t
abel Childs, public affairs; Mrs,
Helen Goodenbugh, membership
Mrs. J. A. Brownson, nominat-
ing; Mrs. Charles A. ' Sprague
personnel;, other chairmen will
be announced later.,
- The mebership .comtnitee met
at the YWCA on Friday.. Their
objective ; for the year is to se-

cure 100 additional members and
. to have I year around program,
; for the adult membership. This
committee will assist in the
housing of girls for the annual

'conference in March and will
later give a birthday tea for the
YWCA honoring the past presi

gunner who was . jussea Daac u
consciousness by a trim young
lady he had. never seen before.
"For a few seconds I thought Vd
dropped into heaven."

j She insisted on taking him
home. Jensen was in no mood
to argue. -

Aiistiii Naiiied
To Relatioiis Group

WASHINGTON, Feb. lM-T-

Senator Austin (R-V- t), outspok-
en advocate of postwar interna-
tional collaboration, was named
by the senate republican confer-
ence for' membership on the
Important senate foreign relations
committee. . ,

.The xtomination, subject to
automatic i senate approval, was
agreed upon at a. meeting at
which Austin gave up his post oa
the judiciary committee in order
to take over the new ' assignment.

The assignment of Austin to tho
foreign relations committee will
give the minority : of the 22,

members since Senator Lafolletto
(Prog-Wi- s) Is listed with tho mi-

nority, j 1 -

Other republican assignments
included: Holman of Oregon, rules
and manufactures; Thomas pt
Idaho, military affairs, giving up
rules. ,

"
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MONTOOMERY WARD

In Sessiqh j

Merrill D.' Obling presided at
the monthly meeting of Cheme-ket-a.

council. Camp Fire Girls
Friday night Repot t s were
heard from Mrs. Wayne Taylor,
delegate to the Salem council of
social, agencies meetings and
from Charles Huggins, chairman
of the Camp Kilowan committee.
Mrs., Emily, Maxwell, executive
secretary-o- f the Camp Fire Girls
reported on growth of the organ-
ization; since her arrival here.
There Tare now. 600 ; camp fire
girls anQ. Bluebirds ' In . Salem,
she said,. almost4 three times
the membership of last year.

Mrs. Paul Morse, guardian
committee .chairman --reported on
new guardians and sponsors.
Mrs. T. I Kuhns, president of
the Guardians : association re-
ported 41 guardians and leaders.
Mrs. A. C ASport and Mrs. Eula
Riley will represent the Salem
Trades and Labor council on the
board. '.

Attending the Friday meeting
were Mrs. Robert Fenix, Mrs.
Wayne Taylor, Mrs. Eula Riley,
Mrs. A. C ADport, Mrs. Paul
Morse, Mrs. Emma Maxwell,
Mrs. T. Lw Kuhns, Mrs. Fred .M.
Snider, Charles Huggins and

.Merrill Ohling.

of the TllUeaaa dab
will hold their regular monthly
dance Tuesday night at the Vet-
erans hall. Several informal par-
ties have been arranged to pre-
cede the formal affair.

The AAUW radio groap will
hear a broadcast over KOAC at
2 o'clock on Tuesday.-- Henrietta
Morris, professor of hygiene at
Oregon State college will discuss
"Peace Plans for Tomorrow."

Mrs. Carl Emomns and Mrs.
Lester Wilcox will entertain --

members of chapter BC, PEO
Tuesday, afternoon ! at the for-

mer's home on Fawk street,

VVha! they can do , j

Wbxd they'ra doing cfaottt II r

j Enlisted in the Marine Corps
Women's Reserve last Wednes-
day, was Miss Margaret E. Pap-
er, of 7SS North Chuith street,
Salem. Private Peper is a grad-
uate of. Jefferson high school in
.Portland, and is the daughter of
MrJ and Mrs. H. Peper. of 532
NE Brazee, Portland. After en--

' listment. Pvt. Peper was placed
on inactive status and; returned
home to await call to active
duty. - She is employed at the
United States employment of-

fice in Salem. J

, j PHILADELPHIA To Marine
Corps Staff Sergeant Mary Mc-C- all

Paisley of Salem, went the
honor of cutting thai anniver-
sary cake at ceremonies here,
February 13, marking the first
anniversary of the Marine Corps
Women's Reserve. The cake was
presented to injured marine vet-
erans at the naval hospital in
Philadelphia. Staff Sergeant
Paisley is the daughter of Mr.
and; Mrs. Fred S. McCaU, route 2.
i, i i - --
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I Man tea Garden elsib aaet with
Mrs. Annie Walcott .Wednesday
night for a no-ho- st dinner. The
guest speaker was Mrs. C A.
KeQs, whose subject was "If I
Were to Make a Garden."
1 ! i

I The Rainbow Girls will bold a
Short meeting Tuesday night at
the! Masonic temple at 7:30
o'clock. Miss Helen Paulson,
worthy advisor, will preside. An
Informal party in the social roam
will follow the meeting.
Si S '.
I Chad wick chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, No. 37 wfjl meet in
Silyerton with Ramona chapter
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock for
the: district meeting. Dr. Juno
Martin, worthy grand matron of
Oregon, will pay her official vis
it at this. time.

IIATION CALOIDAB

j rooo -
Caanod Coods Green stamps O,

ft and J good through February 20
far processed foods. through
March: SO. Tokens will bo gtrtn la
chanc beginninc Febrnary 27.

- Meat, cheese, canned fish end edi-
ble let. Brown stamps V. W and X
good through February M. Brown
stamp ;Y good through March SO.

Sugar Stamp asmser SS tn book
4 good tor five tmuxKta- - susar. em-
pires March SI. Stamp 40 good tor
fivo pounds panning ougar unul
February 3a. IMS. . -

4uI1"';! ssioui :':r'-'X:
- Stamp No IB book one. good In-
definitely. Airplane stamp Mo. 1 vaUd

GAIOUNS
' Book A coupons i We. It good
through March X for throe gallons

Value ef , eaeoUna eouoona: A. Bl.
CI. S gallone; BS. CM. K and T. S
gallons.. la gallons; sV 1 galloa

f v j rvix on.
March IS date of erptration for pe-ri- ed

S eouoona. Period 4 coupons
good through September 30. Coupons
witt gallons printed oa tho face valid
for amount indicated unul expira-
tion data shown oa coupon sheet.

I- TOS
A oeery S months by March SI);

B every 4 monthe (by February :
C overy S months' (by Februai y 2S):
T overy I. months or SOM miles of
driving.

''':'"': STOTKs", C

Purenaser mast get certificate at
ration board to new stoves.

WOOD, SASfDCST, COAL
Fuel dealers deliver by priorities

oa sieoda. t

Tha Social say clab of the Or-

der of Eastern Stat will meet for
Red Cross sewing at t Masonic
temple at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Helen Savage and
Mrs. Pearl Savage make up the
committee. ,

ELO

r
Camp Fire Girls

j Column

, The executive board of the Sa- - --

lem Guardian's association will
hold its regular monthly meeting
Wednesday, in the Camp Fire
Girls office following the last of
two i meetings in bookbinding
scheduled from 1:00 to 40 p. m.
. Two new groups of Camp Fire
groups will be organized in the
fifth grade at the Highland
school Friday .afternoon. Mrs.
Curtis Fei guouu --ond Mrs. C O.
Sammons will assume the. lead-
ership. . Mrs. Emma Maxwell will
meet next Thursday with the :
girls at, the Keizer school to or-
ganize a group of Camp Fire
Girls." Mrs. W. S. Hudson has
completed registration of a group
of 14 Camp Fire Girls m the fifth
grade at the-- McKinley school.

Mrs. Haydton Smithson win
replace! Mrs. Ernie Severson,:
who is moving to Corvallis, as
guardian of a Camp Fire group
at Washington schooL Mrs.
Smithson has recently come from
California where she was active
In Camp Fire work. Mrs. R. L.
Vail will take over the leader-
ship of Blue Birds in the second
grade at Englewood when the
girls meet with Mrs. Maxwell on
Tuesday afternoon to organize.

The Waditake Camp Flragroup met at the home of the
guardian. Mrs. J. B. Manning,
Thursday and elected the follow-
ing officers: Margaret Hay, pres-
ident. Iris Fisher, vice president,
Nancy Doughton, secretary, Ed-
ith Tripp, treasurer,' Lou Ann .

Wolf, song leader and Adrienno
Petrasy, scribe. , The group also
made puppets. .

Okizu group met Thursday
with Mrs. Emery Feller and
practiced on first aid. Shirley
Clark is the scribe. Ahwahna-da- h

girls met with the guardian,
Mrs. James E. Bunnell Thurs-
day and worked on bead rings,
according to the scribe, Joanne
Bunnell. Wicaco group, meeting
with the guardian, Mrs. C. Mc-Coll-am

Thursday. New officers
who took charge were: Carolyn
Graves, president; Donna Satter,
vice-preside- nt; Carol Fuhr, sec-
retary; Patricia Young, treasurer
and Marylyn Thompson, scribe.

The Wetomachick group met
Thursday with the guardian,
Mrs. F., J. Schmidt. Officers
elected are Joyce McLeod, pres-
ident; Darlene Beebe, vice-preside- nt;

Dolores Brunka, secretary;
Beverly Johnston, sergeant -- at --

arms and Patricia Fair, scribe.
Mrs. T, L. Kuhns, guardian, en-
tertained girls 'of the Oteyokwa
group wbo worked on symbols
for headbands. Aloha Schaefer
is scribe.

Bluebirds of the Gardenia
group met at the F. M. Williams
home and had a valentine party
Monday. Mrs. -- Kenneth Talmage
is supervisor. Girls at the party

' were Donna W e d d 1 e, Wanda
Roberts, Janet Bliss, Patricia
Kent, Claudia Talmage and Kay
Madsen.

The I Spruce group of Blue-
birds were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Albert Miller
Thursday and the girls played
games and sang songs. Diana
Mae Tjinham.

The i Salesa Writer's clab aaet
Wednesday night, with Dr. and
Mrs. Morton EL Peck as hosts.
Members present were Miss
Edna Garfield, Mrs. Jessie Sin-
gleton, Mrs. N. F, Anderson, Mrs.
Flora t Thompson Enders, Mrs.
William Merriott, Mri. Blanche
Jones,! Dr. Mary Rowland, Rob-
ert Rawson, Perry Reigelman,
and the ; hosts. A special guest
was Otto K. Paulus.

... .. ;
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BASE IN BRITAIN. Feb. 19-U- P)-

Hundreds of j airmen have para-
chuted from'their planes but it
is doubtful if any crew bad such
cock-eye- d experiences as tne 10
men on the Firing Fortress 'Skip- -
py" who balled out when their
plane caught fire over England
recently. j

One gunner was knocked cold
'when he hit 'the ground and woke
un in the arms of a beautiful
gngiuh giH who kissed bim be
thought he was "m neaven."

Another landed in .the middle of
a railroad track- - in front of a
speeding trains The co-pi- lot

plopped down atop a warehouse

with an RAF vice marshal, while
the ball turret gunner dropped
into a marsh 500 feet from the

and sank up to his ears m
muck.

Lt Leo MJ Haynes of 161? Gor
don street, Spokane, Wash, the
navigator, was left dangling neip-less- br

over the) edge of the roof
of a'three-stor- y houses when his
chute caught in a chimney. Two
FwyiUnmen helped free him.

Sgt. S. A. Depietro ox Scnenec-tadt-r.

NY. fell into a lake and got
tangled in his parachute harness.
He thought he was drowning wnen
he discovered hie was standing on
the bottom. AH "he bad to do was
wade out. . j

The top turret gunner, Sgt. Otto
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S. S. Q. Mrs. Merriam will also
majce a brief talk, explaining the --

set-up of the .service clubs at
Adair and The duties of the var-
ious hostesses. - Mrs. Merrlam's
talk will be followed by a short
speech by Miss Helen Schumak--
er, librarian of service club No.
2, giving picture of the service --

offered to the post by the service
- 'dubs. : -'J i ;

Luncheon is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. A. C Morgan, 276th,
Mrs. H. J. Bunstine, Mrs Del
Perkins, Mrs. R. lL Conarty,.
Mrs. John E-- Kent, Mrs. .Rich-
ard Twy, Mrs. David Guest and
Mrs. O. H. Pickens.

Arrangements have been made
4o care for children of those who
wish. General Dahlquest has of--
fered his cabin for the purpose,
and the children will be cared
for under the direction of serv-
icemen's wives who have volun- - .

teered. Mrs. Lorem T. Jenks is in
charge of these arrangements. ';

Other members jjit the com,
mittee from the 276th are Mrs.
Paul Doerr, Mrs. C A. J. Ander-
son, Mrs. German Levinaon, Mrs.
John M. Duffle. Mrs. J. P. Har--
par, Mrs. Glenn B. Trump , and
Mrs. Reuben Bitter.

'
Mrs. Georf e E. Allen win be

noon book review section of
AAUW at her home, 1010 North
21st street, Wednesday afternoon
at 1:15 o'clock. Miss Frances
Virginie Melton is the assisting
hostess. Miss Mary Eyre will re-
view the book The Republic"
by Charles Beard.

JEFFERSON 1YSCS ef the
Methodist church installed offi-
cers Wednesday. Mrs. Paul Kitz-mill- er,

district president. of Dal-
las, was installing officer. I

Mrs. George Mason was in
charge of the devotional period;
and Mrs. C J. Thurston gave the
lesson study: A poem. "Thank-
fulness,', was - given by Mrs.
Grace Thurston. Mrs. Kitzmiller
spoke and installed the follow-
ing officers: Mrs. C. M. Smith,
president; Mrs. J. G. Fontaine,
vice-preside- nt; Mra. Earl Lynes,

, secretary ; Mrs. C.'.M. Cochran,
treasurer; Mrs.' C. J. Thurston,
secretary of missionary educa-
tion; Mrs. George Mason, secre--;
tary local activities; Mrs. C. J.

: Thurston, secretary children's
.work; Miss Addie Libby, secre-
tary of literature; Mrs. Grace
Thurston, secretary of supplies;

'Miss Libby, spiritual life chair- -l

man; Mrs. Fontaine, program
j chairman; "Mrs. R-- . O. Kissling,
membership chairman; Mrs.
X. C. Hart, fellowship chairman;
Mrs. X. B. Redmond, statues of
women, chairman.

A covered dish dinner was
served to nine-membe- rs and two
guests, Mrs. Kitzmiller of Dal-
las, and Mrs. Cora Slatterly of
Eugene.

EAST INQLITT OOr The
Garden Road Neighborhood club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Ralph Werner oo Garden road.
Members voted to give $5 to the
Red-Cros- s fai '.March.

Members - present were Mrs.
A. R. Tartar, Mrs. Ralph Wer-
ner, Mrs. A. Mrs.
Paul Lynch, Mrs. G. A. Reeher,
Mrs. Charles Siegmund. , Mrs.
Walter Swingle, Mrs. Carmen
Eyre, Mrs. Walter Swingle, Mrs.
William Hartley. Mrs. Earl
Wood, Mrs. Robert Reed, Mrs.
Martin Star and one guest, 'Mrs.
Glenn Larkm.""

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin have re
cently --purchased- the a creage
home of Dr. Marion Mayo on
Garden road, coming to Salem
from Willamina.

SPRING TAtXETThe Sam-shi- ne

club met at the" home of
Mrs. .A. ZL Robertson Wednesday

' aftemoom sJS
The club which has made a

quilt annually since it was or-

ganized three years ago and has
derived a fldy sum from their
sale and made plans Wednesday
to make another one soon.
; : New members enrolled were
Mrs. Eugene WilsorC Mrs. F. C.
Forster, Mrs. Howard D. Good--

' fellow and Mrs. J. Hammond.
' Mrs. .Frank B. Windsor 'invited

the group to her home 'tor the
March meeting.

Ccns and nave Ycsr

v February tlrd and 24th
MtVE.C Wright, f

Certified Soaotoae Consultant
Marian Hotel, Salem. Oreron

' Ia His Kecalar

Hccrizj Ccnler :

No charge ear obligation for
consul Ulieei or test.:'

S:!:r2cl Periled
1 .railing; BoiUing
Portland. Oregon

dents and founders of the local
'YW. :

-
:

Garden Club at j
Ivie Home i - !

.
.- H I ' I

The FiiendV' Neighbors Gar-- f

den club was entertained at lun-
cheon at the home of the presi- -

dent, Mrs. Glenn Ivie, on Hal-s- ey

avenue Thursday afternoonl
Guests were Mrs.-Ivie- s mother,
Mrs. Roxie Fussell, Mrs. Ed
Lewis of Seattle aad Mrs. Bertha
Carpenteic of Los Angeles. On
Wednesday.'February 23 tho
group wUl sew on garments for
Russian relief at the ' home of
Mrsi Ivie at 1 o'clock. j

Mrs. Ralph Toler was in
charge of the program and the

. subject Was "Shrubs," A quiz on
shrubs followed the-- discussion.
The next meeting will be Thurs- -

. day, March; 2 at the home of
Mrs. W. E. 'Gardner of FairvieW
avenue. I

I f ';
- !

. Word has been received of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John J. fRudin in Marysville,
Missouri,! on February 13.. The
little boyjj is their first child and
has been named for his father,
John Jesse,; jr. Mrs. Rudm is the
former Genevieve Rudin and the
baby's 1 grandmothers are Mrs.
Elva Martin of Salem and Mrs.
Jesse Rudin of Vancouver.
Wash., formerly of Salem. M.
Rudin is head of the speech de-

partment, at the state teacher's
college hi Maryville. !

A bouse gaest at tho Winner
Page home this week is his mo-

ther, Mrs. f Agnes H. Page, of
Winchester,! Oregon. Mrs. Page
entertained informally at lunch-
eon Friday: afternoon in complij-me- nt

to the visitor and Saturday
afternoon Mrs. Frederick Deck-eba- ch

invited a few friends to

Navy mothers will toeet Tues-
day nigh t at 8 o'clock in the
YWCA. The program will in-

clude some piano numbers by
Jean Evans and vocal music by
Monetta 'Monlig. Lincoln's and
Washington's birthdays will be
the theme of the meeting. j

Members of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma alumnae association will
meet on Monday night with Mrs-Walte-r

Snyder, 2230 Center
street at 8 o'clock. They will
hear Li. Kay Saramel, WAC re-
cruiter, who will talk about her
organization.

Mrs. J. N, Bishop will bo boot--
ess to : members of the Gaiety
Hill Garden club at . luncheon
Monday afternoon at her Leslie
street home.

Mrs. Labaa Steeves will be
hostess to members of her study
club at her home on Court street
Monday afternoon.

MONTGOMERY WARD

1.59.
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retchino Ward ensemble in crop
rayon taffeta in some of tho

most attractive -- plaids we've .
seen! Also ia neat Gtti

checks; Eound to add spice
to your new Spring clothes L

L
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RACCOON-DYE- D OPOSSUM

S&VEX OMME-OYL- O CONEY

SACLE OMSXE-DY-O CONEY

SAL-OYt-D CONSY

CSAVZX-DY- O CONSYI YOU'LL' LOOK 0hi ll - 1 5 i
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If Fresh door colors to snake yoo roojlzo

f I "I Ii Jf S Spring's of hand! Red, gold, blue, befesv
I J , . brown, green! Pure shotiand-typ- o wool, sofr -

Iff; . . to the touch and lono-wearin- g' . i . in idossk .

1 J ry--- S boy coot, Chesterneid or fwtef styles, 1 020.' J

" ' "

Jz '
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j , , conveniont monthly terms. ;

iMdntgomery
''

I iSS N. Ube'rly :
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The grandest fur values you've seen in a long time I V.
These lovely coots . . anode from choke pelts, skillfully

blended into luxurious gtowing tones . now greatly reduced

for quick doorancel Many wUh deep turn-bac-k cuTFs. See
4hom today I Sizes 12 to 44 induded in me group,

:
! JJ dowa and res-ala-r snealhly mVsaents wU hold

rp 7'' V' : .. .. .

Yr ' ,.,";i.. year coat

e? leter

J

153 N. Liberty

PVfoiitgomery .;Ward
133 N. Liberty


